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Before Sir Charles Surgent, KniffJif, GImf Jusiico, and Jlr. Justice IBirdwood.

1S85. BHAGU JETHA, A ppellant, z?. MALEK BA'WA'SA'HEB, Respondbkt.* 
Fehrmry 03.

--------------- — dim  Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 188?., Sec. 2J0-Decree-~M>xcufioii—
Fraud.

A judgraeiit debtor on seeing the Court’s bailiff approach his house to attach 
his property left the verandah, went inside the house, chained the door, and 
refused to open it when called on to do so by the bailiff.

Held, that the conduct of the judgment-debtor amounted to a prevention by 
fraud of the execution of the decree wthiu the meaning of section 230 of tho 
Civil Procediire Code (Act XIV of 1SS2),

This was an appeal from an ordei: made by Rav Bahadur 
Maknudrai Manirai, First Class Subordinate Judge of Alimed- 
abad, rejecting the application of the appellant for execution of 
his decree.

The facts and arguments sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the High Court.

Eav Saheb Vdmdev Jaganndth Eirtihar for the appellant.
Pdndurang Balihliadm, Acting Government Pleader^ for the

respondent. ,: '
' '''' 'ri'

Saegent, C.J.—The decree of which esecytion was sought by 
the appellant on the 21st Juno 1882 Was passed on the 1st 
September 1865. His last preceding application for execution 
was made on the 31st July 1879_, and was granted. It is 
contended for the appellant that when the Court's bailiff wentj 
ill pursuance of the order made on that application^, to the 
house of the respondent (the judgment-debtor) to attach his 
property, he was prevented by the respondent from attaching it. 
Evidence was adduced to show that the respondent, on seeing 
the approaeli his house, left the verandah and went inside 
the house, and chained the door and refused to open it when 
called on to do so by the .bailiff.

It is admitted by respondent's pleader that, if this evidence is 
true, and that if the conduct ascribed to the respondent ampuuted 
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to fraud, ^Yitbm the meaning of sec. 2-80 of the Gode of Civil isss. 
Procedure^ the applicfition of 21st June 1882 was not barred by Bii.uir Jxtoa 
time. We see no reason for distrustmg the evidence relied on by 
the appellant; and the eondncfc of the respondent amounted, we BawasAhsb. 
thinkj to a prevention^ by fraud,” within the meaning of .sec
tion 230 of the Code of Civil Procedure^ of the eseeution of the 
decree. In this view we are supported Ly the decision of the 
JLadras High Court in Fattakara Annarnalai v. Rcmgasami 
ChettiP'  ̂ In that case the debtor had eluded the  ̂service of 
the warrant on several occasions^ and by making applicatiousj 
which had the effect  ̂ for the time, of staying execution, had 
managed to delay it for more than 12 years. In disposing of 
the ease, Innes, J., remarked : “ I  thmk, to give full effect to the 
penultimate paragraph of section 230, it is necessary to interpret 
the word ‘ fraud’ in a wider sense than that in which it is gene
rally used iu English law. In the Digest it is defined hy Labeo, 
omnis calliditas, fallucia, wtacMnatio ad circimiveniendum, 
faUendmi, dedpiendimi alterum adhihita. Dig. IV. 3 ,1 .1 think 
the contrivance with which the debtor had eluded the creditor 
until 12 years has elap.sed since the execution should be held to 
be ‘ fraud ’ within the meaning of the section, and I  would dis
miss this •second appeal, with costs,” Kindersley, J.j said;
“ The appellant has, hy'many stratagems, by keeping out of the 
way when warrants were issued for his apprehension, and by rais
ing false objections in bad faith, dishonestly evaded payment for 
more than 12 years of the money which was ju.stly due to the 
decree-holder.”

We think that the judgment-debtor in the present ease has 
similarly evaded execution by a dishonest stratagem, amounting 
to fraud, and that therefore, under the last paragraph bu6 one 
of section 230 of the Oode, the application of 21st Jiine 1882 waa 
not barred. The order of the Subordinate Judge is reversed^ 
and proceedings should now be taken on the application accord
ing to law. Costs to follow.

Order reversed,
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